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A Few Gift Sitggestions for "Gifts That Last"

Th.
HALLMARK

Store

Guaranteed
Silverware

A large and
m 0 s t beautiful
stock 0 f both
Ster)ing and
plate and not eX
pensive tea
s p 0 0 n s from
$1.50 per set up.

"Everybody Appre
ciates Jewelry"

Gifts for th~ Home
Silverware Vases
Candle Sticks Clocks
Bread Boards Serving Tmy

Hand Painted China

for

Ford

Central
~.Garage

.Exide
Battery

.. .... I

Phone 220

·~··~7~5=

Phone I11J, Wayne, Neb.

Fanske, Jeweler

Gifts for a Girl
Pearl Beads Ruby Ring
Bar Pins Vanity Case
LaValliere Manicure Set
B.racelet Watch Lingerie Clasps

Bangle Brace

Gifts for a RO-Y ___ _.Gifts-for.-.Bahy
C~ff ButtoM K~i: Ring Hili Holder Ring
~,~tch ~hhtary .BrushesP~arl Necklace Baby Pin Bar
Kmfe . Belt ~ham Silver 'Cup Silver Spoon
Fountam Pen Flashhgh~ Chain and Locket

Watches tor Christmas Gifts
A complete srock of standard

watches at special prIces during De
cember.

(My Specialty is ,Watches)
Ladies' white gold \\'l'ist watches

from $15.00 up.

del' Your EnlP"aved Christmas Cards Now

L.

Gifts for a Man
Emblem Rings

Scarf Pin Watch Chain
Bl"lt . Buckle Cigaret Case
PeJ:l,CII Safety Razor

Diamond Ring
The .Everlasting Gift

Gifts for Women
Diamonds Pencil
Necklaces Toilet Articles
Thimble Dress Pin Sets
Silver Mat Cut Glass
Brooch P}T~

Ivory Toilet Articles

Pure 'white solitaries in
beautiful new styles,
'''hite gold, and fancy
mounting from $25 up.

Make This a Jewelry Christmas
A gift_of jewelry is appropriate. It expresses in enduring beauty the sentiment
promptIng the giver. Time cannot dim it~_beauty. Years o.nly add to its charm and
value. Bring your Christmas l.ist to uS-.. W~ will cpnsider it a privilege to help you
select from the wonderful vanety possIble m our Jewelnr store. Prices are within
the range of any Christmas fund.

This store is a member of the HallmarK which enables us to offer--a Uile"of hierchan-
dise that is strictly exclusive in design, a t prices lower than usual.

'--0
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Free delivery of groceries and meat, together or separately,

Groceries and Meat ~e-
;l' '"

We have great 'quantities of fresh nuts and candies for the
holidays, They are de1icious and wholesome, Let us have your
orders early,

Robb Ross Pancake flour and maple syrup continue to de
light increasing numbers of families, Our sales have' shown
wonderful increase, and customers have been uniformly pleased,

Remember that we receive fresh fruits and vegefablesevery
day.

In our meat depal,tment we have complete supplies of choic
est beef, pork, oysters and fish,

fur WAY'H'E HE'-DA'l"iii ~:t~~~~~e~e:d- t~l~~~k l~~: ~:e t~~ I~~P~O~:~i~gO~~~~u;:g~~e~~~t'J~:e~: ~
-'lit - , " ~ ,II U~:~~~~~d~~ -~'lhe[\l~ZZib~~i:~:~~;. i~h:) ryh~fe ~~~.~e::t~~~~ ~~~, t~~a::d~~~
The O1des''Va~~:a~~~~~~, Paper, in :~;: ~~r~t~;r ~~~~~:;tB'T~~d gt~~~~~~~ I~ii~~ ~::e ptc;hed~:~:ht~re o't~~:
PUBLISHED EVE~Y, THURSDAY ~~~~~:~ld ;fa)~~l ~~sa~fg:un;h\n~~~ I~heE'U~¥~:~Si~;eo~a~~~~:~;ed:~~~,

Ent.ered at the postofficel;o~~~~!~i~n, ,Itheugh too frequently fatal! ~\e is a memb~of -Alpha phi soror-
Neb~askn, ns Second' Class fmJunes happen. [lty, She studIed languages at the
tel' I,", 1886 under the act In our first experience as a spec- Uni\'ersity of Berlin and fonowing

"

S.. IS#,' Kn~rb o~ce of tator of a university football game, the armistice entered the service of
• Oll, ayne, e raa a, l~st Thursday when Kansas met Ne-j the near east relief society., She did;
E. W. HUSE, Editor and Proprietor Ibraska, we were imrressed by :1 relief work at Con~tantinople and

SUbs<crip~~nAJ:a~~ePer Year . ;~~~~le:~~~~fe9~~: t::o~n:i~~~~'lr;~:~ I ~~, ~r::;;.e_ ~is~nH~:~h~~~g:eea: dSoi~
- • 0::::::: IThe great s~aium was bankcd withIing child welfare work for the West-:

Te1ePhone,146, " peopl~, fired to- a high pitch of ex- chester county welfare commission'

I Tlll~~~ep~noNJ ~~::~~~'nd E::~ :~~~l ;~:pvehnllt
dt~ Iin New York for the IIJU,t year.

'-RepUblican lead~~~l-~eet in i:::san:~~e::dr~~ i'hhee :~i (~o:~~;: f' For P!'opo.ed Memorial.
Norfollr--toUlorrow--Kftm"J10011-tu ex_llthut--enargea---iirul --si\Y;ehiU'glfdl:nIY - -Linooln, Neb., -Doo. 4..-11ntxling'

amine and invoice party equipment. ~~~ir:~~in~:~S~~i~~eC~:~~~i:~t~~ !~~cl~~~~d~~~~y ~;\;09ve;~0; 6Br;:~ !
During the cheerful Christmas they were led from the field.. IWho requested that all religious,!

:~~~n~afu~:p~eo ~~l: t~:t,~~:~s\\~l~_,i-ha~nb:~~O~~~:~,d~~~:;:;t~~ ~~~~ ~~~~:s~'o~~~a~;o::~~:~:II:::edP~~~i~ ~,'
last through the coming year. : butes of brutality. Peopl~ do not dent in. a fittin.g manner at. reg.ular

igather to see contestants ~il1ed or: or speCial serVIces or meetlngs and
A community Christmas tree for: hurt. Foreheads are higher, Civil-! "contribute to the memorial fund flc

Wa.yne h~s been suom;rested, and .it is! ization has enlarged fine gray mat- i c?rd:?g to their mcans and- inelina-

~:I~C:~~ }~yW~:~~eIe:O~ic:~c:e~~~~n-~ ~~~~c ~i~s~~n:i~gp:~~l:tr;~~u~~~~~ItlO;ite governor's proclamation de-
: in doing injury to students, is it not' elared that when one of the people,

When peorle are disa~pointl'd, a fact that football, whipping rival' chosen to head the government ,"is
the)' !Ire apt to want to pu~h some crowd;; into II fever of excitement I sudde_nl)' removed by death dunng

ThcJr are in a state of mind to' over athletic skill llnd physical en"' his 'incumbency in Dln,ce it is a per_
themselves that a perfectly durance is carried to lin extent that sonal loss to every ciuzen."
person is responsible. militates seriously against the edu- """arren G. l~arding, fully meas

cational functions of the state uni- ured up to the lllgh standard set for
Rathel' disquieting news for Hi- versit~y'! Is it not time to put limita- those who have occupied the high

ram .Tohnson's presidential booml!'t; tio~s on the sport nnd compel it to office. ~Ie wa-s a splend!d example
has floated down from South DIl-' didde attention with st;Jlool branch. o~ American manhood, possess~d of a

. kota. Johnson had counted on South' es that specialize more in mind cul- ;\kmdly gencrous temperament by thE'
Dakota to gh'e him n boost. The' ture and less in muscular agility and e~PI'ession of which ~ endeared
people up there cast their lot with brute force? ,hImself to all. As preSident, he was
President Coolidge instead. , Forty years ago there \vas no 01'-: unc.easing in .the d!scharge of official

ganized football, at the Nebraska duties. In hiS desll'e to benefit R!"O-
Whether one IS dnVlng an auto· university. Imbibing the gridiron pIe he labored witho~t ::ega.rd ~O'-nis towns.

mobile, jsywalking across a street, mania _of~, eastern colleges, the Ne. personal con,Ifort, res.ultmg III hiS b'O- H~re
starting a fire 'with the aid of kero- braska insti~ution like other big mg cut off III ilie mIdst of, his term poSSIbly
Bene, pulling the trigger to bag wild schools, puts a pr~mium on football of office." ments,
game, condenming public policies or ,-und in~tes the support and the Th~ governor's procla~ation then y.o~ng
passing judgt11ent on a fBlIow-citi-: plaudits of people in behalf of ~xp1altJ,.e~ t~at the Harding Memor_ tlclpate.
zen, he should look and 'think before' physical prowess. We havo made: lal aSSoclllt](~n was a group of citi- doorstep

he lMpS. ,~;':~:e~o~~~e :;eenat:~utf h~~: ~~~! ~~:s~a~~~~~~I~\~hi~~e hn~re~~de:n\n:~r~ ~~:s~:~~ou:a11 Ready to Give Service
co~;'e:;co~nt oOr~~~i:i~;~tr~:~~~~e~~ ~n~~~n~o;;:::ti~~a~aocrk;'~l~~r~~::l~;~ i ~o~;:~o~~u~;lec\~'he:~:~a~~e ~~;eor~~~ ;~~o .;~)~~.5 can Having purchased the ~tock of electrical supplies
Coolidge has experienc~d dela>' in,during the last fotiy"years? In_that-bo~y of the late ]lre~ldent and to ac- where It cau and Delao .Light parts from J. S. Liveringhouse, I am
getting his message bcfore the coun-, period haYe we not swung- from one qUIre the home at :l-Inrion as a ~hrine !'ance. ready. to g~v.e gelTice on your Delco Light ~nd
trr. But we would guess that it will' extreme_to the othel'? Will we mod- fOI' books and retords, spceches, and do your WlrIng'. - I have a full line of electrical sup-
prove a document '-"'orth waiting for,' ify football, among other nw.tel'~al- ,othe-r menwntos a11~ t~c roll or c Two Worlds Collide. i plies and Delco.- Light parts, and can look after your
and that ·in substance' an? style it istic tendencies, and swing b:1C!r--to - name~ of ..aB .contrIbutmg to _ the 'Vorld of Council Bluffs, la., I needs promptly and carefull~r. •
will compare favorably With former safe nnd wholesome mid(!le ground? Hardmg memorial fund. en a walk (It ~Qrfolk and seri-
stiitelJapers. Or will we go on and on .,) II fall, injured Q-js head. FRITZ K. H. EICKHOFF

Social caste that is ,ba~d -o~~~--stal'rclYJtl'"lrtt()1'l~-,-~--_·,---- Burial of Cremated Person.! ." ---5ervi-ce-Man-and-E-leetrician- _
lth fi 1 k . t ' 1-' Five Blocks East of Opera House, Wayne. Nebraskawca, or ncrr or 00 SIS. 00 U~-I Sholes News ~- Capper's Weekly: )Jo grave is dug, - .

c.ertmn to depend on.. SoclaT pOSI- SECRETARY HUGHES SPEAKS. . to inter the ashes of departed Ol1es I Phone 106 Postoffice Box 383
tion b?lste.red_.?p by ac.llle ....(}~llents of _ In a recent speech at Philadelphia" (Ily Velma Burn4am) who have been cremated. Instead II J. s. Lh'c]"ingh01!s~ ~etains Agency for the Delco Light Plants

~::t:~n~l:sa~f'~o~~~:c~;:I~~~nb~I~' S,ecrctar) HU~hes. of the state de~ ..:".~h:~l~~tie:i~~:~~:~::~t~~n:. ~~~~'~,;:~;f~~~~~~'u:t~:.~:"":"":"":"":",,:,,,,:,,,,~~,,,,::,:~~~:,::,,,,~~=="'~
-~~-1:;d-~=~n~~~lt~:~~~fi:a~~~-' ~~\~i~:-~-,:·~o~~:~~~-n_~~-~ril~l;~~t/]~~;·roIV-Wia~':f:rIt~~_rt., __U_l?~~!:~!i._tLCN--::;~!.... . .._, .. __ ... --._~._.:._---.-------.- ...._.. _------.

of the GO_lden RUI~_ . ,~~~h~~fe:~:~ ~~: ~I:l~o:o:ando~~~r;:: cal¥~~n~~re~~:~~=~l was a RandoJrh 1

-i(~~ff~1~~~~;~~~!~~~~:f~]\::::;t::~~r:;m 4~~~;~~:r:~~·
Cing P('P lind punch in tllElrchlindising tfl. leHdlllg EUl"op~an \\Tayn"
enterprii'e, 11lld those who thus in- sa:d: !\frs. ,Hom and
vite trade, will ,-,nlh'cn busincss cir- "\-Ve arms in the were Sunday visitors
des and rellp a h~r\'est of dcsen'ed interest de~troy the Chnk home.
rcward. menace an power, bur- ~1}'. and -"Irs. Freeman

A Washington report .'\tates that ~:~~ t~t·~~U~·:nqUis~~.'~n(~~~Crl~:~os~~~ ~:~yinw~:IT~·i~i~~:r:~ay.

::~~te~l R:~~:.~:~ati~:y~dgi~;;O~~~~~;'l;h~fd;~:~~:~;~~~;t:~~~Ul\;·~~t~h':r~ fU~~~:1f~~r~;~e~u:r;~~;:s~t~~~11('~::
h:~e l~:ppt;~~edCOt:';;eet~~~n:~ ~~:tr~c:~ ~~et~~irs;:Cl~~/:~e;~~):~~ro:ea~ed mond at Randolph Wednesday, '
tional capitol, and attracted much 'ecur.e, With hel' wou)lds healed and MI'. and 1\-lrs. Martin :l-Iadsen
attention un account of similnrit)· of hocr Jll;;~ dcemands sntisfied. .-.c.h~ldren spent Thanksgh'ing at

-- appearsnce. We think it \\;ou1d re- ""'-e desire to see ll, united and Nick Hunsen heme in Wim;id('.
quire- eonsiderable painstaking prosperous. Germany, WIth a will to Prof. and Mrs, Evan 'W, Surb(>r
make,up for Howard to arrange his' peacc. maklUg amends to the full ex· and Arlene spent Thanksgi\'ing da)'
looks to bc mistaken for the com- limt of, hl!r po1ll'er and obtaining the in Newcastle at the Lofgren home.
monel'. However, we judge from HP,prQrriafe ~l!wards of her laboy and D. S. Grant, Hans Tietgen, Joe
the report that Howllrd' admifs the ~~lll. We WI,S~ to see an end to ,th", Mattingly and J. L. va"is motorl'd
5imilarity. - - \\astc of mlhtarll force, nnq th",_. to \Vinner South Dakota Sundavon

easing .of hurde:ls o~ unproducticc busi,pess. ' ,.!
A re,tless and unstablc state of ~xpend;t~ref;. d '\ I' WIsh to see the Mrs, George Noakes and Mrs.

mind, luck of inclination 011' the part lr~.~ o. b atre quenched. ,GIE'n Burnham were initiated into I ,

~;r~~::ri:~/~~):~o~~t~:; ~~~o s~~~ _~irelit ~;atec:,~5\:~eth~~~e~a,r~;:\;:~ ~:~ ~~:~~~~.Star at Randolph Tue~!
~~s~~e~uld:~~:~~~:,ti:;u~~o~f:a;la~~'~~a~~: I~ri~~s{'h r;~~::n~oe~~Ut~I;:t~~~ . M.iss Mattie Stewa::t who is teach~1
ambition to put on very thin social solution of the present grave prob- t lUg In th.e .Allen pUbl.lc scho?ls, spe.nt I
;,~nee~:~:ns:i1c~~:i~~ttehara:;;;~inro ~ ~~~spr:~~~iv~.e i:~~F~t i~n ~~:~h a~~ : ~~~~~s~~r~~a~~~atlon With MISS I
the divorce evil. Some di....orces are, mt~rested, - might ,participate, and! !lliss AlIce Gilbert and Harold I
--tragiI:.---A ----man ---flas _ftluggM-akmg~'J:!.!C? ....:?uld be in~pi:e,! ~Lt~e ~e:-' Hurlbrn motored to Y?rk WednesJ-

:~~i:;s ~~ehis)l~~~ly~~~~Sh~~1f~~~:~~:~1~:;~ct~~.efin~c0~~t7:stOt~=;~1=~~~;e~~I~~i:e:~ma1~of.--th 1--
~~~ti:;nh~o~:r;~~do~~~;a~~n~~l:t~~' ::~c~oaIO;:ere~~~aot;~~~i~J~n r~~ P~~~! Ja~:~ a;l~n~~r:t ~f ~~doo~~~rt:e~~
up hollow social pretense.. He had';_~l'ason!'!>le content~ent and _~mica-, dinner guests I.I-t _the H. W. Burnham
no blIckbone. He lacked initinti¥e,jble relations -of industriC!!1S peoples i home 1'hanks-giVin~-::day. '

~:~:~e~Ud~~:n~~ l::r~~e;a~:;~tYa~~ I~~~~ghca:h~~h ~~~:d.~,eace and se- ih~:iSS~:t::~~~ ~:m~ern~~edn:~d~;
WaS faithful to his tp,al"riage vows.: _, . evening to spend Thanksgiving vaca~

-~---1~~;~:b-e~~i~;;i::~~~- --~--Local-New8 i~i:~at5~~.returned to Si0l!x City

biro strapped. Thus, -with no job,; Mrs. C. A. Riese went to Sioux City I

~~t~:nv:~a;~o~l":i::;e h~a~~ti~;y ~~: ,I this .mornin~. ! Civic Tidineu.
demands of an extravagaT],t house-! .MIss Eddle of Carroll was here i Norfolk1 Daily News: Carelessness
bold. And so he WIlS kicked out, and i ~I8 we~k fO,r ~-ray treatment at the i in the matter of community tidiness
a 'petition for divorce on the ground '[ lly~e OSPlta.. i seems to be inoreasing. generally.
-of mm-support was made to stick. MISS Anna Ropkm of - Emerson'_1 England, always noted in the past
Sometimes the wife is more at fault underwent a minor operat.ion Wed- If?r its neat and ',Veil-kept country_
~ and sometimes it is nesday at the Wayne hospital. She [sIde, nOW comp]ams that uewspa

just the other way. Often bofli arel'«tu~~~ Ip~~s, lumh boxes and tin clms ar_e
equallY to blame. But often the Charles Brandon Booth, son ~own~el'iUfd's~ 
break is. caused by high life below Maud Bullington Booth and grand- Ibarous desecration. Everybody in
stain, a false ahow, ignorance of real 1son of the famous General Wm. I this country has either seen or read
values, indifi"erence to resPOnSibili"j Booth, will speak at the Community Iabout the unSigh,tlY state of our own
ties. house Friday e ....ening, Dec. 7, at main thuroU-ghfares-, -o-ur--city-strects

., Q 8 :15 p. m. Chnrles Brandon Booth 'I and public parlts.
AR£NA AND GRIDIRON. has a lecture spectacular and in- The National Chamber of Com_

Ancient Rome had ita arena. We spiring. Hear him. Free for every- merce is now pushing-_a movement in
have OUI" gridh:on. Rome had a buge one. Sponsorod by thn Woman's, th~ 'United States, the purpose of
B!)1phitheatre. We hllve a 'vast sta· club. ' 'which is to promote civic tiuineR~. 1t
dium. nome had its gladiators who Miss Jo~ephine Huse who taught' urge:;. three methods' of e!Te('\ing

~~~~~o~;.th~~mhU;::~~~t~oCo~~~~l ~~~=:rsa~g~~~s:~ee :~:;li~~ as~~~~: ~~~n ~:U:eaet~~~ct~: ;:)~e~:~~tt: ~~Dd i--<
teama that meet to battIe fbr lIuprem- The Nebraska State Journal for Dec, i rubbish, and the enforcem{'M of the I -

c a:y, _~___. ,_ 5 say~ ~:n~~c':r:~nit:::t~~~o~~ , ~~~n:l~:~y :fs~e[:~~nyC~~~~~i:~~ I



Sold only in three dozen lots at this price. Don't miss this Sale.

MINES, Leading Jeweler

Fig Newton Cookies
Two Pounds fol' 35c

New shipment; cost no more than crack~

ers. An active seller for school lunches,

Ne\v macaroni, 16 ounces _ 10c
Pure, buck\vheat flour -.-._ 6c
Hen Fairy Crackers (special) three l'os.

for _ ,._ .. -._._~.:: .. .- .. _ _..48c
Fresh shelled walnuts, per lb 68c
One pound Clov~r Bloom "Creamery but-

ter --.-- _ _ __ 50c
Pure country lar,d, gallon jars.

rendered

Shelled Popcorn Wanted
Will buy selected -shelled popcorn. Must
be ready to pop.

Silver-Nut Margerine 25c
the bes~ and better than some. If you are not pleased return the empty 55
recei\-e fuTI ptlfcnas-e----prl-c-e-;----B-y~ut yoU can~-----==-----

thsif;,~rs~~~~1,g;h~c~~~:1~·pr:~~r1~~i~:e;d~~~l~r ~~llc~~~~hf~~oe~:l~o~nk;~~~ ~
.<i"ht of the f,,,t the Deceml",· p"i," will not exceed 25 cent,. !

J!~ll<~~~~\~~ftenJ gaUna~a~';~~ S
must render good -safiSfriCfiOn or ;;;;;;; - ----

your money back, This guarantee is -=
made for your protection and -we want =
you to feel and know this guarantee is §
in force on one sack or a -do.zen. Many =
arC' buying their winter requirements §

Ph,",:]3askerSto~:,~j~

=
Three Dozen for 83c

100 Th,'ee-PoWld Boxes Hen's Fairy Crackers 48 Cents
Everyb{ldy kno.\\"s the quality of Hen's crackers, always crisp and good to the last,
A _n.ew pack just out-no charge for package; entire_ lot will he f>old. hy Saturday._
No\\' on sale, 48 Cents per box.

Six bars Kirk's Flake \Vhite Soap 25c
Ka\T beans, per poun JOe
Cocoa, 23 per ent C CG-fl- at, per lb. 19c
1\ew seedles raisins,' pounds $1.00
Sil\"('r-Nut argerine. .._ _25c
Campbell's Tomato Soup tOe
N ew_ Prunes, eight pounds for. $1.00

Watches-We keep only the leading makes in watches and have them in the
.1atest-designs of white gold or green gold.

Diamonds---the fine blue white diam onds set in the new style rings 18K white
gold, new popular designs,

We have the best and biggest assortment of new nove-ltias in the city too DU
~erous to mention them all. We invite you to call and look ~vel' our display.

WAYNE HER~D, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1923.

Larson &
Lii.rson

Robin Hood Flour
This flour is made by the
Internatio.nal Milling Co"
)IinneapoJis. Robin Hood
flour is composed entirely
of hard llorth-ern wheat.
Vel'v few f10Ul~ _:wld __ 011,
this' market are made en-

-~- ~~-B1f~~~=
ble in making a fine tex
ture, white loaf Of bre?d,
tn' Rohin Hood. Results
are guaranteed <: to plea:-e
'lOU and we ~tand back of

-- ..._ lh-i-s-f-lour.. -to- t-he-·hm-it,---43
pound bag $2.15
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Buy Your
Gifts

-'Ml"o~~ _--
Own _~

Price

WAR EAGLE BUILDING ._.
513 PIERCE ST..

Visit this charming gift
shop. A delight£ul place
created just for ChriBtllUls
gift ,seekers. A collection
of practical things ~t will
be lasting tokens. Shop
oarly.

,--"

Will enable you to purchase beautiful

Diamonds-Pearls--Watches-Silverware

414 Pierce St.
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

WiU H. Beck Co.

-- -Attctivns-Daily--=- ' --The Gift

One P. M, Seekers' Mecca
Seven P. M.

Our Entire Stock of Coats and Dresses'
AT COST AND LESS

VVayne.~~braska

s. R. Theobald & Co.
Headquarters for Useful and Practical Gifts

You don't have to wait until January, the opportunity is here right now. Our CORts are new
and up-to-date from two of the most reliable manufadurers, Marshall Field & Co. and Par
cive1 P.aImer'& Co. You don't take any chance on these coats; they are guaranteed. A good
assortment of sizes and styles, with or without fur collars. All our children's coats included
in this sale.

-Every D"etls in thellouse G~es01LSale,includingthe New J\1,itch!lllmake,in both wool -+-H-jIf/l'+moF''------jHi'ri--
and silk, all are high grade garments'and it means a big saving to you, while weta]re'a;--- , ~

loss. Every garment is marked in plain figu-res with the old and new price, you see the sav-
ing at a' gl~nce. ~

Come in at once and make your selection; one of these garments will make a wonderful
Christmas present.

Wakefield News
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The Lowest Priced Sedan

Property is not to be removed until settled fOl"

FULLY
EQUIPPED

V.a.B.
DETROIT

Wayne Motor Company
_P~~~e No.9 Wayne, Neb.

·.G ..... '

CA3~RS

I~h~Y~~~oFo~; ~r~~:':e ii:,re~~
type is offered American driving and greater motor+
motorists. ing enjoyment.
It is distinguished by a At $590, this is the lowest
compact, roomy body, two priced Sedan ever placed

:~l ~df~~:g~ on the American market.
front seat. It is a car of broad appeal
L;arge winao:ws'. all'ording and c . . ,

:fhj'~C4nlnobt4imd,thro"g't1s~F,"d1f"«kI1~Pkn.-- '

Live Stock

Commencing at 1 o'clock p. m., the followng property:

Sat~rday,December 8

1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllilllliillllllllllll1Illlllllllilllllli

,I

I

I will sell at public auction at the live stock pavilion in Car
roll, Neb., on

Farm Machinery Etc. .
One binder, two mowers, moline disciyes corn planter,

John,Deere gang plowJ Jopn Deere sulky , Weber wagon,
Quahty Wagon, McCormICk hay rake, ha rack, Moline two
row cultivator, Captain Kidd cultivator, New Century cultivator
go-devil, hay rake, sulky plow, gang plow, walking plow, tw~
riding cult iva ors, two-row cultivator, truck and hay rack, two
discs, co' p n 1', two wagons, gang plow, disc cultivator, feed
gl'inde', two of harness, three sets of work harness.

Fomteen good horses, two mules, ten milch cows four
short yearling calves, two I-year-old heifers, one bull, tw~ small
cal\'es, forty good shoats.

c. H. RANDALL, Receiver
CoI.F'rgdJarvis,Auction'ler. Citizens· State Ballk, Clerk,
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Y-ou are Invited to Visit Toyland, the om·
----- emf HeadquaJ:1eJ:s..for..SJmta Claus

at the Variety Store
Mother and Father, Grandma and Grandpa, Uncle and
Aunt, and Little Bobby and Mary, all will find gifts
J@19r~. Stocks are all complete nQ.w and ~rexeady
to help you find Just the presents that should go mto
Santa Claus' bIg pack

Come to Toyland
\vhere large assortments make selection eaSIer and a
WIde varIety of dependable merchandise makes It a
real pleasure to shop for sUltable gifts

Wayne Variety Store
Wayne, Nebraska

ElectricarGifts
For Christmas

Electric Percolator, Electric Toaster Flip Flop. Elec
tric Toaster, Oven Style; Electric Armstrong Table
-Stove, Electric Waffle Grill, ElectciG Sad Iron, -Electric
Curling Iron, Electric Portable Adjustable Lamp, Elec
tric Flashlight, Electric' National Mazda Lamp. all
sizes; Electric Western Electric Fans, ETectric "B" 
Battery for Radio, "Electric Flashlight Battery.

Full Line of Supplies for the
Bath Room

Plumbing; Heating and
Electric .Shop

A. G. Grunemeyer

"1.

~
<,"'"
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_Protectio~_

__ -Depositor's GmlTCinty Fund of t~
State of Nebraska -

See us about your farm loaiiBaIffiln"'slIl'lIm:<r;c------'\!C----e,,,

Protect your valuable papers from' fire, theft,
misplacement and curio.us eyes by availing yourself of
our safe deposit vaults. Boxes $1.00 per year.

Citizens State Bank
Carroll. Nebraska

Vaughn G. w.UiianiS;p~$~·- D~ve Theopbil~ Vice Pres..
• .Edward Huwa!dt, Cashier

---: Fi~t in· orir service we offer you absolute PRO-
TEcTfOl{Al'l"D SAFETY. ..

Every dollar 9'ou deposit in this bank is pro-teeted
by the

only fifteen more shopping days until Christmas. Time
have made extensive preparation for your holiday needs.

ew Bags, Beads, Ivory Sets, Pendants, Bar Pins,
Handkerchiefs, Novelties of Ail Kinds.

Save, buy your winter coat nOw and
insui'e aftill seasuITs weaF,-

Our entire stock of ladies' and child
ren's Coats, now on sale at about one
third to one-half off.

Three cQats of 'fine Lustrosa. one each of brown,
grey and black, fur trimmed of Lynx and wolf,
reduced from $115.00 to $89.50

(Save $25.50)

Two coats of fine Bonivine and Lustrosa, $75.00, now $57.50; $65, now $49.50

Six coats of Boliva in blue and brown, side ties and good· styles, $37.50, no,w
$27.50, save $10.00.

Six plush coats, values up to $37.50, no~v .._ _ ~ $1~.?_5
Ten coats in checks and sport styles-, values from $19.75~0;now pric-

ed at ._ _..$14.75 to $25.00

r

I December
I Coat Sale
:

CVirgi~===~~ ~,~El!J;O~.7[§5'------,
Fine wool blankets at =-==.=----$8.7S--

Woolnap blankets at . $3.95 to $4.50

·~··..:::JiOieproQf:.}Io-siery~··SilK-OI'-SH-k'·fffid-·W--O.oL~t.--, ' ..:.:._~.!,~75, $1.85 and$2.00
_·~,--,-'c=--_~'l<!It----

Hirsch Produce £-0. -

Tonight-Thursday
Last Day

TOM MIX
-in

"RAMANCE LAND"
Also comedy,

"Look OuLB.elow"
Admission lOc and 39c

Highest )1Iarket price paid for cre"am,
poultry and eggf\. Prompt service.

Our Trucks Will Call for-Your Poultry.
We sell highest grades' of chicken feed, including

bran, 'shorts and @ther food. You get the best for
the least h.ere. •

C::tll Phone 41, Carroll, Neb.

Friday and Saturday
ELSIE FURGESON

---·---in- --
"THE OUTCAST"

Also comedy, "Hurry Up"
Admission ~c and 25c

CRVSTAL
THEATRE

Webb P .....byterianCbuJ'cb.
-~-O.--J-olleS,-----Ea.s.tOl'.:>-

fo~e~~~~n~:~ofl: ~:~~e~~~~a~r~'f :n~~~seBr:r~tc::ta:~'p~'m;
last week at his home folJowi IS' a.I\' Sunday school at 2 :15 p. m:
attack of heart disease. Funerul was Christian Endeavor at 7 p. ,m.
htrltl Wednesday and interment WIlS Prayer meeting Thursday af 7:30
made at Silverton. Mr. Conyers p. In. -

I~~~:~s:~~hanO: l~:~r~~d ~h~~;:'b~~ Fi...t Methodiat Church.

I
the hotel here. (Rev. 'W. W. Hull, Pastor.)

Deceased was born in Preparatioll, Morning worship at 10:30.

i
'OW.II, July ~.'.1870' being 53 year~ Sanda.y 8Cbool at 11 :30 a. m.

~~n;h~:llh:t'~e:;;wa;;o~~~:c.~~:_ ;::.n~~.~!\.~d' Epworth League at

1888. He und his sons went to 811- 'Evl}nmg preaching at 7 :30.
~,===============~~==41Jvel'ton from;Idalw last June and Prayer meeting and -choir re- ""'===~""'====F========~"",!:!1



Wayne, Neb.,

Carhart Hardware Co.

., We ,carry a complete line of parts for
"makiIlg your own" sets if you

choose to do so.

. Paragon RD-5 '-Rec{i ,ver and
_A_2 Amplifie!:..

Put Holiday Spirit
in Your Gifts!

l\ )

- Sit cornfortahly-at
Home ana Listen to

tnaWorld

WAYNf: HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, i923.

so attended the Nebraska.-Kansas'
; fuot~ull game.

MISfl Elizabetb Bettcher spent Sat
uI'rlay ill Sioux City.

,,[

as it Sweeps

Wayne, Xebraska

of the Cream, eggs and poul
try you produce, <\Od pay top
I2.Jjc_es. f~r the produce.

We Buy All

-- This is a hand)" place to
trade, for we can --supply -you
'with feeds of all kinds. We
recommend ~se of Swift's
Tankage; thex-e's a real fat~

- _tener for your c_~~!!e.

Carhart Hardware Co.

It BEATS...

-give her a HoO'Ver
for Christmas

Only $6.25 Down

Show her thm YOU

niean tit \vhen ;'ou
s~ljd you wished sbe
didn't have to work
so hard.

Vh~HOOVER

PAGE TWO

Mr.;,
was h~re

,U. II'lIl,
[ernoon.
I Miss Mudon Preston who teaches
1 at Bristow, returne{J to th'lt plaN'I~J:lg~y:?after spe?ding a few days
,wIth home folks III 'Vayne.
! E. E. F1eetwood, Linn M('Clure, F.

i~d ~:O~~o:;dc~;r~~~e~~~a~;t~~Oor~
I to at('tnd a Masonic session.

)[r. -aTIcl Mrs. George_-Binning and

j ~~~e ~~i~~r~:reo_~h:i~O~k~;'
ing Mr. Binning's parents, Mr. and

'~frs. John Billping-

:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=/-~ Buy VOUliJ''no orno\\ \\hl1e \0 an gd

I
10\\ prl\'C~ ITJest \ oget=:1 :\hss EdIth \\ho \Islted here untll a half blocb easl of (pera

DCa sU~7;~ g-rflde planas lIld pll\rJS at :\fI'>' T " ,1,~rHn "f
• the IO\\t:st pn«e~ ~Jnl't \og('t spent rhank~g-j\'lng

thltc and a half blocks elst (f opera htr uaug-htrr "\11"0. t.
house n6tl !TIU son Bon Moran,

(,eorgln JO\ Sell~r~ (f LeSITe----pf]QrlV morning'
Mi,s Flora Dung)-_ went to Sioux prednct, her(' yhiting Mr. Get our low price~ on Jes<c

City Friday morning,_ and ~-rn;. returneu home Frl'nch pianos and players and Bu~h

Dr. C. A. l'IIe:\faster, dentist. Of- Sunday unu Gens pianos and plny€rs- Erm'_<t
flee phone 51; residence 297. nl~tf :\Iiss Marion Bertrand who teaches: Voget, three and a half blocks

Cr~~:~ l\,~~r~'"t ~r:s~ro~t;dc~~~:'}~~~I(~;:, I~~r~\~~~lh~~ g~~~~~are~~:~~;r.\~:~ ; of ;~_:toh~~e.'Whalen.

Mrs. John PaVlle went t~ creigh_IMrs. J. P. Gaertner. i Omaha, returned. to that
ton Friday noon- to see her son who Miss 'Vinifred Main who atten~,?: daY"- after spen~]~g a f:w

was-m. - - ~da~n;~e~~ittwft~ ~:b~~:tha~r ~ti%~ ~ ~~~fnT~~~~\lng da~,
- --&:~toll~~nc~:'s. toLe~nrTl~~(!~Z Wini.fred Main un~il Sunday. ' l-th:n~:~:m~~h:I:~la;:tu;~:~h~~e;~

giving lind the l'est of tbe week. I MISS . Clara Shaffel'sman -who! Sunday afternoon after spending

In:~~ ~~t:n;~:~~;~on~e:~hdeSt~~~~a~~:~S:t~t~f~~~.a~~:st\\~~~:r~t;~~~~i ~~:,:k;~;~n~eard~a;:.cation with

~~~~,Of the week here with her par- r~~~k~~1~7~:on:llohdayS WIth l\hss !_d<:~fi~~'e~~~~ ~~ud~f~:~~i~r;:Cd~~~.:
pl'. Young, dental office over the. l\llss Irene \-an ~as been! where- she teaches, after spending

First National Bank.. Special atten- III for about two With torn I the week·end with her parents, MI'.
tion given to !!xtraction of teeth. hga~lents in her In trying: and :.'>fn<. J. W. Souders. --'

Ph~~~s 3~~T~nk and :\Iiss Clara ~20~~ ~~rS~tD~o~eer ~~~~. suffered the: dr:~rs~\,:;:, :~~;~O;r~:I:k:~~~:~cS~I\:
went to Coleridge Thursday to spend 1tiss Fae Brittain an.u :i\liss Hattie,,: and the week-end with relatives and
a couple of uuys at the home O! Schulthei!<, who teach In the Omaha friends in Wayn<-, J'eturned Sunauy
their brother. ,chools, returned to Omaha Sunday afternClon to their home in OffiRhu.

Mr.~. J. M. Barrett, :'I-li,s Edith after spend.ing' Thanksgiving vaca- ;'IUss NIarie Scheinptfull: Cif the
and ~faxine Barrett drove to Plflia~tlOn here With home folks. State Normal went to Omaha Fri- Andy Gclmp Hair Brush .. 75c

~::h~~~~~"=~~~:-:~tK~r.-!;U~~:-~~~,~~0~~;;~l~~~_::~-;ij::~fgr~::tt w~c~~~~~~i ~-----------_--.- -+_
Mr, :1nd M.l's.. Byron T.rump who 'fhan.kSll:1Vln..g ana.tTle n.m.<lI~eJ: of there anu thpj-" I.'durnnl togeth,·r l.~'~.... G hI & S nt

,~~Cnhg l~n:h~~:\J::~a;~~~]~ ~~fln;h: ~~:t~';;;p~:~\~e~h~U~~~~~e~\~~U:i;~SUir~=tEsther V~nnerb('fg who at- 'Ii ~~ am e e er
_ .... -week h~e. with relatives. ;'Il1s~ Luuw Sprague wpnt to Sh~l- tends the University of Nebraska, ~~ \Vayne's Cash Clothiers

Vls~I;d ~~~e~i~m~h~~~:;~o~~;17;:1~~~'"~~~~~~~;:;dto ~~ =-~;~~t \\~~alt~nt;~\~~ :~~-r -.-----"" -£ .---------...-.--- ---- .. ··----------.--.1¥:ame,.)'i~h,_.."' .. ...
until FrIda;: noon \\"1th theIr son, r~tlllnf'd Sundav <lnd 'Hnt to her :'IIrs John \ (llnerberg- Her father '
Elmer E Galley and V>-'1fe school \\ ark [It. Laurel the same day met her In Wwwr

Mrs Clyde \\l!hamson of South 11lSS Hazel I\her of SIOUX Clt\, ::U.!8L_Hcif'n Rexnalds \\:h.o----lS----<ll--- , _ - -- --- ---- -- ------- __
SIOUX CltV "pent 'I'hanksgr"~Ulg \\~h "no \\a5 the nUr"e \\'110 caled fortenJJllg' thr Cnl\erslt;: of ~ebra"ka j 'I
Mrs Oscar LIedtke She left Fri illrs"T C TOrgL'TIsen la"t summer"> recened thIrd hlghe~t ll:rades m h",r- o.n~ o~r_GO She doe" n~ belle\€! makes her VJews mOle mtere"tll1g dom and the ~oung for the strength
day afternoon for her home \j<lten hel c \\Ith the JOf/:;en<en f Im- junIor )ear In 1[122 23~ acctl:rdll1g to that, If men under 40 \\ele 111 charge U!i'i'liligKtgnrntltmt-sh-e--h-n-cl----e~th~~-----s.~ _

Dr. G30' J. Hess examllles e)'es, fits Idy :rom ~Yedne5TIa"-un~llFrldaJ • __ th~ _...!.~.Q]j.______£1.f__Lbi:~_ellcnk__~ things both here:iLJJ"d,J!1U:!l,!-~~lOp!" enough to kU?l\ n~!J.cb Of elder: plan. oL._all human endeFor. lO _the_

;~:~~;;~~s~~:~-~;O"~U;';;;";~~in~;:l~~:~i:~o~:~~:til~ue:~;~~,.un~~~f;a~_H:;I:~~~~t;~\~~e;:~Ul~~:r:~o~:~~~. t;~~n~~~ I ~.~~~s:~% :l~~ ~~e~is~~~-t~Y t~~r e~~:~ i m;~I~; nO:t ~os~:~.' that a man cannot
--site City Hall, Wuyne, Neb. s13ti l'nrroll, Xeb., If ~'ou are in nl'ed of ic roundl ~ave pins to the first in ha~ luade up her mind that. she is:t~nce in ~youth of that fine cOlllbma-ibe powerful in mllld un.uer -40, and

Fr1~:~1 :~~l~l?~ \;:n~et;t ~i~U~at~~t:. eX~~~.ic~OOol~ ~r~~a({e;·;:~Y$;~.;~ro--;i~C: t~a~/~:'og~~:tf~~:~:~~.e ~[ei:~' ;~~~~u~fngconn:n: ~:rCk~~~iYi~;)S ~'~~ ibOFf.o~o~~~~:;,e ~~.d ;:a~~~n;s 11ght! ~~ea\e":o~tt~O~~:~iftit;~~~ll~lf~~e ~:ai:~
Prof. W. C. Hunter who had gone Dc·,", 10. Y. L. Darton Rernold's average wa~ [lG.20 pf'l"ccnt. younger generation." < In d('daring that persons under 40 I n.lental strength that comes later in
there to hear a musical number the n:oDt2 In,,;,; 1,\'iedeman of Lincoln who hau To the creuit of Dr. Tho~Uls let' ~hould assume command of affairs, ih.re. Anyone might say with enthu-
aay- -before. The~' returned Satur- . Pro-f.--.g~"_-<'l--f_~----Xo.rmnl ~!<t--------llWl-=S- in the--:iu~or.. .cias." it be- said that she is not t-alkmg for, theories of government throughout I slasm: More power to the ~'outh of
day. bw!ogr department, \\"pnt to :.l..mes had gradl's flverag;ng. 97,CY.3 peret:nt, herself. She does not bdong to that: the-- del'e_lopment of _civiliz<!t.0n_h'!S_(:Uj:be_q~}·Lbtl_~:t?n,:,~ight ~nd a b'?tter

Miss Elta ::\[un!';inger who useu to Wednesday of la~t wee.k lind Visited .. younger generation to \~'hom ~hp is: been worked oueon the wTong lines. Ibalan«e by employing age as- w~ll.- ---
llve a half mile north of Wa~'ne and until Sunday WIth frlPnds at the An 'EAtray. pluased to pa~' such a .tnbute In the: The savage, tbe barbarian, and the In this, too, moderation is. desired. --
who i~ now tl'achi~lg' >tt Red Oak, ."choo!. He WIIS a g~es~ of th~ Del- I haw- taken upon my rndosed expression. of an unllm!ted ~.:onfi-: s~holar.all have f.ollowed t.he rule of Tho world's great tasks reqUire more
I~v.:a, was here tu ",sit over Thanks- t<I Tau Delta fratermty, of whleh he premises on or about Sept. I, 1:'l2.'l, ,dllnce, havmg been ~orn In 18<:>, and pm~Iorlllg: t.hat wlSuom which accom- of tho:ught than y?uth. can develop.
gnrmg. Sh~_ Idt f9r R~d Ol!..k Sat· i ]S_ a n~ember: _ _ . ' one Hereford bull, about 2 years old, : sel.'n much of hfe m the 3.8 years.~rk..deYciQP~d--,--Q:'::~~ ..1,.1- l\fatunt~' of refl~c~l~m n]flY n?t be so
urda~' afternoon. Glen !">rlloffiers, brothel?- of :.tISS-- wdgnt about 1~300; no- brands, but; slu1- has dev?ted the uplift of, ways the aged have been retmne(fUs !.<pectacular as \,nlity of acbon, but

gr~: ~~a\~eo l~ny~~~;ch;c~~i;i~~s h~~~ iI~~r~h~::;~~('~~ ~~~y ~:~t~"ll:be ;:~~_, ~i~-;Tigo~r~:;~ ~~U~~;~e~.ffd:.~~:rm~~ i young AmcTlca. ~urse" (·ounselors. The old for their wis·- it ma~~::--.:~~~:_,~~== _
~~7~n~~;i;g~~~;::a~i~=:::;-\;~~:l~~':-~1l ::}~~~ftih:Yc~:~:lri~~l~! .e~~~ I~----·----

unpllld balance, eIther c.a.<h or par-I tenr1s ,chool a~ Chadron. Both went, son. n2tlt3p I

~:~~m~~;~~:~~ted wnte A. ~~;~; , ;~g~~~~l~h~;:d~; ~~~~~no~' ;~~\~~~ Hurt in Auto Wreck. :
Mr. and Mrs. E. 'W. Huse drove to I Smothers returnmg home Saturda~'. Gordon Xpb. Dec. I.-When the

lJncoln Thursday morning of last.: William 1ifrEachen retumeu Fri- automobil~ in ';"hirh she was riding
week to srcnd Thank!'giving_ 'With Iday from L,incoln _when' he llttended ,crashed into anothcr near here
their. daughter Miss E;iith',who is at_ t~e wedding of Miss Ethel Pegler, '. Thanksgi\ing evening, Miss Ava!

~~~n~a~~:;;~dt:y,u:I:~e:~~~~~ier~i ;;~~rk o~i~r;; ~:mCe~~u~~~~~he~ea~l~ , f~~;~~a~v~:d~~.ri('~~Je~n~~~e~j,e ~~~ I
_____~ '- ~fered other m'inor injuries. She wa~!

i taken to I\. hospital at Hot Springs,:
'S. D., where an effort will be made ~

_~~~t:~~~~i~~~1
I last year. i

; rit~[i:;;e~~e,s.iII%;S~e~;a~~~ts~~:;d I
Miss Sarah"-Jane O'Rourke, who I

were nlso riding in tho cflr at the I
i 1~~:d. of the accid~nt, were unin- i

- f"' 'I'hl1Y we.r.e. __tJ'a\!cling....nn .the.Jllgh'_1

I :~a~the::tc~: ~o:d~:::~~ ~~:Yr:~~ :

,~:~yM~:s~V:~~~~d~ngdi:~~r~:~ i
'lover, catching her foot underneath:
the '0'. .- ' II - - You can do itbest,with De ForestRe-

I SiOU~~;;a~:~rn:1 ;ir~:~e time I :~:::I~:~;r~ne~ ~:~~=,,~~~i;

~
go a woman leader sU~ed that' The air- is full of music, ,port D"WS,

it was about time for the world to lectutta every dav.--Read the radio
be taken in charge by the women, prograDj.sQfyournearhybroadcasting

-- w o~-sh~=id-,""·.clnn1<"itt--+ :::~n~:~~::~_

I ~~: ~:~e~::e g::~r:'m~n: :;~~s~~~ I =~::~::~=~ ::i~~ubo::M~~:

I

did not take well with the average I oWJl. And out' cuaromen get expert
man, or with the average woman, radio advice, too. Come in today and
each of whom as a rule cun be de- letusprOVf:royouwhatpl"asurer..Jio

..' :::n~e~~~~n o~o :~~~k :~m:~~er::~~~ ;nt~:!nx:~~uf:;~~o::::~b:..~eo~
>lnd utility.

Now comes another woman. Dr.1

j ~. ~~;;.y A~\~;a;~Jier::,id:.~~ ,ri~p;:~ I
I vinr€'d that the affairs of the world I
I should be turnyd oV\lr to tile YOllnger

j~e::r::~o~~~~~:.ti~i~~~ e~~~~~n~~~
• _,------_~~~__~__ ..._~r ideal is ~on~•."u~nd'.:"~4~O'.!;~",~..~nd~n~ff')~~;;;,====,:",=;==========:==="",== ;===,=,,=,==!l'



Other Gift Suggestion
Ivory nlirrol's, trays, manicure sets, pic
turc framt's, brughes, eombs and jewelry
Cllses; insense burners in attractice ma
terials and design~; everything for the
student such as - penants, pillows, etc.;
poeket books, smoking sets, desk -sets,
cundle sticks with fa.ney candles, fountain
pens' and gold and SlIver pencils, Garden_

~~~Vi~~d l~tshke:ts~e~;nl~~?1i~;s~~~rf~t~\io~:~y
cabinets in pur€. white nnd dainty ~olors.

Victors and Edisons
Spec;1l1 reduced prices have been made
on all Yictrohis and Edisons in the store
durilfg the HolidayS. ""nat could add
1nore to the Christmas checr in your home
than a new phonograph wbich brings the
world's beRt artists and best orchestra and
band music into your hOUle? Inquire
about the new low prict's on these machines
and ('orne hear some- of tbe ne records.
If ~'ou or J'our friends ve ma-
chines some of the n Dece bel' eords
make excellent gift-

WAY~E, KEBRASKA

Books for Gifts

What Else to Find in the
Gift Basement

Jones-Book-Music
Store

Table Christmas tn~es, tinsel, Christmas
rope, Santa Claus masb, crcpe paper,
tree deeoration~ ~nt! other tl'.!.mmin~ that
add to the attractiveness of CbrIstmas
time. You will also find Pyrex cooking
wnre. faneJ' flowe!' baskel<;, fancy boxes
foj' your Christmas gifts and such like.

For gTown-uJls and children Wt' have in
stock all the nt'west books of tht' favorite
autbors, H. G.' -Wells, Zanl' Gn'y, Booth
Tarkington, Gene Stratton Porter, Eleanor
Porter, \Vm. Raine and othen. You UlSlke"
no mistake in buying an~' friend or mem_
be~' of the family one of these new books.

No better made
l'egard:1e,ss 01 price_

MnllONS OF POUNDS BOUCHT
BY pUR GOVERNMENT

~cc~ullile;'dliF;,.~o;m;;}Hl.e~l'~a[;ldr;'s;·I,--I~;;~;::;::::::tF~~1Fi~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~~=;;;;:=;;~~;::::~;;;;;;~;:;;~~~~:..:.:~
Exchanges For Weeki
August Hintz, pioneel' of ~disonl

county, died at his homestend north
cast of Madi:mn Sunday of b~t wee~._ i
Di;oh: h~~d~:::n's~i~~~y o~ofeo~~~ ~ I
Warfield. Co" ot" Siou..x City to D. A. !
Cleveland of Spencer, Iowa. ,Th,e i
Clevcla.T!d rumil!>' pIans to mOI'C t9 j

Di~hne ~~~herans -took over the nUln- (
agement of the Campliell hospital I
at Norfolk on. Dec. 1. They closed I

~it~~a's:;;r:r\~~~~~hn:;o~f ~e c~~~~ !
mittel.' will (lave charge of the mun- i
ngernent a.nd doctors of other de- i

nominations \\ill be allowe"d to work:
here.
'- 'fhc Pierce Commercial club de-,
cided defuJitdy on having a com- [
ChristJilas tree. It is "tbo\lght _that I

the business men would ba-ve to fur-I

~~~seb~i ~~ear::
c
a~od Pda;~o~~~io~: I

Casper Mosher of northeast ofI
Randolph, sustained a fractured

---~~:~~:;n~~:~u;h:~:~llt~~-
slipped and fell on the man's leg.

Mrs. Willia\l<. Hammond, farmerly!
of Randolph, died Nov. 23 in Love-:
land, Colo., at th~ge of 32 years. '
Her maiden name was Lillian Main.!
quist and she \vas married to Mr.

~;;:~n~~ il:~'et ~~~;~~\~r::;-!
Peru State Normal, teaching in~!lg- 'I

~:1n~enhdee;' :;:oo~~~.es ~~:erl:a~:~ ~
four children besides- h'er nusband.1 -

August Kordstrom, blacksmitb at
Wausa, stumbled and cut on~ of biS-!
toes on a sharpened disk whICh was'
lying in his shop.

Miss Lela ~Iiller of Hartington
WaS \\inner of the Ford coupe in the 1

Hartington Herald subscriptinn con
test which closed last week. Miss i
Miller is a graduate of the "-a~'ne:

State Normal and she sold t~e car:
to use the money for schoolmg at,
Ames, Iowa. Miss Jeanette .Tenoen
of Hartington, winnt'r of the Ford'
roadster in the contest, also attend·
ed the State :\ornlal and bus been a
succesf;ful telieher in C('dar county
for several year~. :'\-lrs. ,J. R. QU,een
who was awarded the diamond ring,
is II telephone operator at Fordyce.'

Dean H. H. Hahn spoke to th-e
parent.teacher meeting in Coleridge- i
Friday, ~OY. 23. Mr.---HahIl streSSed'
the American GegiQn slogan, "An,
equal chance for e,ery boy lInd'girl,
in America." He told of the unequ~1

opportunities for education in Wlo'st-
ern },'ebraska, compart'd with this /

------------ila~~"pokeof--!h.f.-:.- ~_
handicap o<"c<lsio,ned by physical de-!

fects in children.' '_~~~~~~~~~~:::====~::::::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~=::::~~~~~~~~~§[===~~JReI'. E. H. Chlrk, pastor of the ~

Baptist church in Albion, has re·

:~~nr:~_ ~~ ~~:~e~_eharge of t~P_lo'rt JI_ .t'o,yerful, _il.J_fluenee over cori- pel haps, In a some'" hat greater Usuall~' amlin ,\ho IS big enough therein at the September, 1923, termIpel cent f.rom October 1, 1922, and
Fi\'e boxes uf fruit: candy, etC., :gre.'iS, industry nia~\ find-rtsi'lf--nn:hrg- Bmldlllg .lli keeping u.p:, for such a loTI haS-bufllll-€ss-o-f h: eleof,-m fill- a-e-flOn pendlllg-m s:l-iJ $10,85000 In_ faIQI oLSa~Re.!:::'~~

were sent by the Hartlllgton LegIOn, the unw('!l'ollle <lnd unpleasant situa- mild 'leather _Q',_5~r!l~ !lli-n to I061ca:ftlrr, :and if-he- hfl-5R!t "CTJurt v;hc-rem First Trust -Bom .tol;-eJ.:!l.SJi..p-e.titJQ!!er, With mt~st 8lJ
Au:dlinry to the ex-se,nice men at tion of ht'ing Iegi~latet!. into unCOlll- area, unelllplon1wnt IS a thing he IS \'orking at a lucrative salary pany of Omaha \,as plaIntiff, and Jo-- prOVided In decret', and costa a~

Be~i~~u~n~~c~~o:;~o~c~~okartingtonf'Jl~~~l!~~e :u;~;~~:;ne ~~dusion that ~~t~~: beT~:Il:~O~~e:~t~l~~~: ~~l :~~~e \Pa~~~Wm~~:po;oat~~~ ~~:~~ :~~~, t ",~fn: t~te ;\~~~:e~~~ lac~~~J ~~st~arne, Nebraska, this

-===;::~;;;~~~~nJ:a;le!f,~he~-+~-~:s;~~tiilfactoryconditio;l Of- ~{~~;~~d to k:r e,~~at CO?JIT~SS ~ tak!!!g lhL1Q~~th-that- the ~;;;~~~~~eac~~ 26th d£: ~~;L~il~---~

(1?iVCQ when s.he and her bro~her an~ . aJrriculturt' ,,-h. ich hus been di~turb- th~t It avoid doing said cou ,10 e co. Sheriff:
sisters were Jll an automoblle a.ccl. ing to bU8int'Ss conduct in varioUS Ithjllg~. Magnus Misjudge_ Heiny ~'ayne, i~ said county, sell to the

nt near Obel't. The car ran lOW, lines fOI' a long time, will develop' a Des Moines Capital: Senator Mag- highest bIdder for cash,- the follow- IF S-TOMA:CH 15 SOUR, - :>;~
a bridge and threw the young folks: struggle between the capitol and the From Otber Editon. nus Johnson has st'cured a modest ing described real estate, to-wit: The FGOD----WON!T DIGES'r. -:=:;
to the gTound. Last Thursday I.he, White House. Mr. Coolidge is com- York Republicun: A town is not home III a suburb of 'Washm~on south balf of the northeast quarter No stomach filled with !I_our poi. "
girl was still ~n.c0~scious and the ex- i mitted to a policy, it is said on- good nect'ssarilya community. The word where he and hIS wlfe v,"111 make and seventy one and 64-100 acres m sons £'an digest food. Everything ;rOd ,__."
tent of her InJunes was- ~~eter--;aa~"ice,'JrencouTIl.-gtng-<l' . , --i&--f-rem-t-he----we.r-d- ~_ their home dunng the seSSIOns of the north half of the southeast quar- eat turns mto more pOlson and ga9i. ,\':c,
mine.d. . -, --- I€\"ery way possible but not b~' adopt- mon" and means common interest. congress 'fhe new senator from te~ or----se~_ ' rtg--y6-U -H-erYOus and we;flk. SIRl-- -~'~I
__MIs3-1)orothy ~Jffan~-, for se\~ral: ing' legislative nostrums. He has Soe towns lack that spirit and when Minnesota is making a rather favor- shlr twenty~seven (27) north, range pIe buckthorn bark, glycenne, etc.. ,;;,:

J:~r~oss~~-:,nt:nsd~~~;ft~h~a~~~~~: i~:;n f~~~e~~:d ~i;;e~~JlO~~i~~I~~~~i ~::~:o:e ~ferh::e ~:~.~~r~:p;~~ j~:r~ :~~~ei~P:~S:i~~ino; c~h:c~~~~i;. w~~~ ~~~n~? t':::b~~~:, 6t~0P. s~ti,s~a~~~: ;~i~i::~~~:a~I~~ok~,;.:e~p~~~s::: ! ;;:~~
10w!l" to havc charge of a hospital. i section, the middlt' west, which have ney by rail or road. The people are we wish to warn him: _ Somebody Bforesald decree, the amount due lower bowel. Removes foul, decay· '''-'

mamtamed of late that the best Viay IJealous of each other The busmess put It mto hiS head that Secretary thereon being $5,70000 in favor of mg food-matter you never thought
Busn.en out for the farmel 15 the natural man possesses the bellef that he WIll 'Wallace IS not a real dirt farmer the plallltlff WIth Illtelest at 10 per Vias III your system WhICh caused ."

SlOUX Clt~ Journal The tlmt' 15 rond A good dcal of thlllklllg has prosper b} keepmg hiS O\\n counsel The senator ha~ the Idea that Wal- cent from Aug 19th, 1922, and $5'-ls~r aud gassy stomach. Adlerika ':"-~~;
at hand VihlCh the whuk' countrv has be('n done ~t' last "IX months b\' rL.!0~rn_ ~f a !!~r~~aCtherg --Ui- k~ dR-~~ ..2,.'iJ;Ul.!l-m-ftt-v6rr"Uf- -,J'"clm-fr.~ls exeeIrihlFw'Oguald ag-•.iilst ti1pen '~~-.;

_ =we:rr==-wffi'tnrg'~ur--n-na -'wmtdJimiglTie-rafmi~l~msel\"b1i;-ana.=-"Wnmrr\otenougn bUS1!les5 for all and he Therefore the senator has challenge ross petitioner, ",Ith lllterest at 10 dicms-Wayne Drug Co. datl
about The mterest IS to st'e 'l\heth thousands of th('m behe-\e tht' gov must get hiS shale before hiS com- tbe secretarr to a mllkl~g' contt'st I ~_~-_-_-----~--
er there shaH be more busllles5 m <'l nment should makt' herOiC efforts plo'tltor gt'ts hIS The natural end of and the slo'cretarr has accepted It
go\Crnment and less of gOHITlnlent III their behalf, more thousands a town \,here that sI'lnt reigns IS has not bee-n stated '\hen the match
lU busmess. The deelslOn rests "'lth ,thmk the~ should make the ('!fbi t r ~tagnatlOn and dela~. But notice IWIll be he-It!.. If the contest takes

f~em~ili~r~f~_~hth congres~, in sessio
n

_, ~~:~.~S" t~~trea~l~'(' is ~~~,('~.:~~~~ I~.I~~~li::r~~~:r:~~enhO~~oPS~~!.on ~~: ~;~:, ;:h: s;~~;~a~di~~~ h:P~Ebl:~
The keynote of the general policy i ~hould lOtercede in behalf of one in-! merchants nre prosperous, the town by blow. In any branch of prac-

~~ ~;~~::;e~~ t~:~rs('~~s~~~~d~:'~~ ~~:~::Te~~o~~e t';~~~~l~~e~~ ~~c: ~~; Ii:~~~~- at:; e~:~~~esa~~/f:f;~:~~~ ~f~I_:egr~~~~tu::,b~1~~~\:rYO\~a~1~~
annuall11et<gage. At Icast it can be' lwlp the railroads; nor the manufac-! prn,;plo'r and are haprY whcn the Minnesota's dirt farmer~senatar. --·):f~
said that the administl'ati,m's [lUi- tUl'er~. nor Rhip"wn~r~, nor l)('orsons' rig'htS of all from smail to great are - _.:3r~

~~;~(':~\I~n~C t~C\~:I~~:ese~:~~tht: ~~: : ;:g; e~~~ t:rt'~etl~ ~~~li~\w~h{~:vi;'::- 'I' l'eC;;;;:~~.:d ~~a~~~~liistbe;ill not be • Chall1~ion ~og- i_
2

Fet:d. b - --<~{
It'gislutive body nre to be followcd' to prosper 01' to fall, and they solye ('on~idered impertinent, or superrero- r\o:folk, Neb., ~c. H'~ t a an· -:'".'..}t!
largely is another matter. If they thf-il' probl{'ms by applying t~e nat- : gntion, or whatever thc right word quet 10 hono,r of '.' smussen: -. ~~~~

a~=- n~_if ~fr. C~li~gt' ~il~_t~~~~+~£~~~~et~~~~~.~~ ~~:~~;;~,I ~~~r;~u~~/~:~:~~~7~~~t~~~ ~e~;~ei::~~a~e :-.,~:.:.~.~,L.~,;.
'. dOO~'l:~e t~:~I~ndl)lD:.~:~· :;~r:~.. m-I ~~~~o~~o~et~:p:f:I:Sti~~~:s.iioe~~ ';J;~; R~sO!us;;~nB's ac.hfi'lv;.~endts ~,s a~dOF.,-~--
~ bers- Of congl'~s-"WmnITe -sticking to constantly use their influence to talS6l'~ ea~tI u. V> on er" "'{or s Pecan Hearted '-;;~

ftI ;~ :their, pre--electiun pl'omiscs to de-- make Lincoln high school and unl- d' h ed ' b' d d D . ~"'}i

.-. ~" : ;ea;~J:~~~a~Il~~dd:~~lt~h~I::::ll~:~ :~r;:tiTaht~;e~i~;e~t~:;~fa;:y~~~~e:~ t~:;~;h :h: to:~~wn:e;;~~ara e ehciousnes~:-'~
"" A' how as conp-t's~ is about to con earth ought to act the part of ladies La Fama are- confections ifi6 --~ _:_<:i~••l-fi!I --W._--~+EmU:·-~ ~know what the;jand-gentlemen>:-l'ather tha-n-t-h-e part Pupilr. Get Hot Lu.~<::b_,:s"--_ d ed . h 'ch t . -'''~

Ci 0 ! lire going to ask of the }l:overnment of prize fight promoters and win or PI" N I.. Dec' 2 A large - - ----dA1~d.:::in;e;'a~,..nh'ltc'remilre·a·cm~eamce'·chnyt~Oe~·i~th%".e· _ ~ ...••_.'.:...·.:.:.·..•·.~.".·::.·.·;~.c.~~.'..:.·..j.
~ _ !After _con'gress gets into actio~ lose, t() treat visiting ~cholJi people num~~~''1~7' ;h:t"'scboois .~ Pierce ...- ",0'- ~.-'" - - __ -~_ --c; <->~.4,,_ -~~ ii ~~~~t~~",~ rho~~:i~: n~~Ya ~~::~o~;:e~: ~~;dc~~~;=rsea~~;~~c;:;t.~~~~~ ~~:~~ld~:~, :e~~~m~o;f ~~~~e;ooi: ~~rf!;"!~~~/ ~~~~:I: ff:~~~:-~:S~~~: ,~~,Istanding of what could be doneIgraciously and winning modestly, it have organized what they can "hot - Johnsotl'~ =- -If

It.o.~~~:hf:~.i:~a~.o; ~~t~~r~ke th,e.lot ~::i:~::rr::t~~~it~~esa~~at~;t :~.~~ ~:~h ~u~l:eb~;~LW~.iCh have proved =~~~~t;~o;~t;a~ -::~s:(:~~af;:~::I:I~y 5~
I. is ~ou~~e~:na~s:~~uit~:r:~;i~~.in;~.~~ ~~:;otnndn~~:~~;~~W~ka:et~::da~~i~.· -Hi~tJ:~:Choca- the box and soldwherever they .~:~~
; ness wants taxes reduce.d in-line with .tude- and that tht'y lire able to re- CATARRH ' -Ch"c"la1.~ Cove,ed sell goOOChocolates. Double

250un~sfo~5t \~:~~::e~~:n~~~dh~vllt't i~ a;~o:~~~PQrt pro~s.9. ~ fl~~~J vlg;'l\l:irJl~~~c::~ -lm~~~":~L:~ ~ ~~~~ti~r:~ii~·-$l tlfe

-B~-k-. 1 ·WGad-I~is...1lllQ!Jl!:r b f<l Fairburv News: The city ~;nager ~IStJltot ~',~W>(w'''~'';;'';;;"'~·f-Q"~'"~'-l-~_~--'lkJLaJ.d>Jl'laUm!!!a~5-"o.,.rJl'Ji'()toJ.C'"'''t£i@~~~~~-..ii!!

KC a .ag_-7~i:~'l. ing::s;ll~~:ota~ ;~~:~~i~~ ~~t::d ~~~'~r~~ ;~~ra~~i;gt()~~:e::~ai:s ad- ~~~~~~~ ~ UB' Mucous Sur_. Powder' in the n~xt 12 months ~om{' $S7,~ I \'antag'es a;'e blo'ing dis~usserl. The facea ridding your System

• ~~~:O~I~h;;g~mt~:o~~~~':~.:ml'~~R n~:~~_1 ;;~~, ~:a:.~a~~e,~_o jt~!I ~~~ ~;~cau1~; of~~!~1~~:g~s~?-:,o~~1~~~,~~:~arQ.
nONled, if th.. ~{'rf'W!l are turned too any town must expen{>nl'{' in secur-
tig-htly at W.llllhing-ton. ling 11 competcnt mlln for -1.he place. Sberiff'~ Sale. "

di~~;fl~;~l', ~?(~<;p:l~i~okiBfo;~;~~:; ~h~s ~.i:~~~k~~t-~~ .~h~~~~;?~e~oe:l~ m~B.~i~~L~~s~1~e~h~ c~:~~ ~f
KC-KC-KC-KC-KC-KC day hy day. The holiday season is be. of untold adv.:Jntage to a city in trle di5trict court of Wayne county,

Rti,m'ulating f(·taiL trade as usual, f'very way.'- . But there'll the rub, N('~raska, upon a da-cree rendered



TOURING CARS AND SEDANS

Priced from $50.00 up

Wayne ~l\1otor Comp"any

WAmE-HE~ALD. THUIlSDAY. ,DECEMBJp~ 6, 192;3.

---v-v-:-~~~-Business· .Firm&are-

Phone No.9

PAG~ EOUS.'

Wakefield, l'

em)l~~
~

AsCh

Wakefield, Neb.

Thea. Cal

Herman F. Foley, Agent

Fur Chockel" fOI" Hel" Christmas Gift
If you want to make a -woman or girl supremely happy select

a fur chocker for her Christmas These are beautiful, stylish,
w'eful and very reasonablj' to $29.75 .

Phone 219

Crowell Lumber & Grain eO.

"Labeled" ·Nut Coal
For Heat Economy

and Satisfaction
T Just the ri!lM..Mze.-f.m" ·NlUges and heaters.

"La-beled--N~f'~ hard, bright Colorado bituminous coal, uni
formly sized and free from slack and slate.

Look for the Label-it means "goo~ all the way through;"

. Highest price paid for grain-at all times.

c?r.=================

Ch.oose
From

Complete
Stocks

- Wakefield,
Neb.

Wakefield, Nebraska

HANDKERCHIEFS
SHIRT JEWELRY

SPORT COATS

Decorative Table
Ware

The Preferred Gift
Most women put silk hosiery first
on their -Christmas list. In giving
Holeproof hosiery you will be sure
of the beauty and high quality-of
your gift.
Ladies' silk hose ._$1.50 to $3.00
Ladies' silk and wool hose, per

pair. $1.25_ to $2.50

I
Bonita Unde,·wear

You wbuld s(;arch far to find a
more beautiful gut than a Bonita
undergarment, made of material
exquisitely fine, and beautified
by delicate Philippine hand em-
broidery. Gowns and Chemises. ~

------~

---~~----=----~

SHIRTS
FUR CAPS

HATS

Slipper Comfort
Cozy bedroom slippers are among
the pract.ical gifts everyone likes
to receive. You'll find slippers
here for any member of the fami
ly. Many styles for children,
misses, ladies and men. Moderate
ly priced.

Toilet Goods
There ill sometbing delightfully

"perll\mal in a gift of toilet requi_
sites especially in the -alluring
scent of the Blue Rose perfume as
it !\teals from each dainty box or
bottle. Among the Blue Rose gifts
are Talcum Faee Powder, Per
fume and Toilet Water.

Compacts single and double
style.

GLOVES
NECKWEAR

HOSIERY

The Fair. Store.

IA ntan"s Gift !
Il'oraman,. I

Practical Gift Suggestions
Th'itt Will Solve "What to Get for Him"

.... G.... DT..Hanson.&-CQ.Illpan¥~c~=-c-cc
-the hou.e of Kuppenheimer Good Clotli..~

Handke"chiefs

The Treasure·House of Christmas Gifts

Buy
Christmas

Gifts
Now·

"A Dollar's Worth or a Dollar Back"

Chris-tmaR is at the thresh-hold. Already is felt the influence ~f the period of------e-h-ee1:-and_
charm of f1iend ur fireside. A visit to our Christmas dis-play~ \,,'iIl furnish \velcome gift
suggestions as well as the opportunity to fill gift lists whic.h are already complete.

- -Muffiers;-:S;\Te-ate-rs-;-i3ath-rm-t-es, -Ftmmet"Strtrts,-Leath--e~
____-_ ~1'!..c.!<i~aws, Sheepskin Coats and Ulldenvear. --

Traveling Bags and Suit Cases------A real Gift for Anyone.

THE GIFT SU:PRltM~'A Kuppenhreimer Suit or Overcoat.

_.Wakefield,
Neb.

Are alwa~'s sure to please, espec·
---wly -i--f h.o-m-e crest. Handkerchiefs

with their daint~· touches of hand
embroidery are chosen.
Ladies' handkel'chiefs atlOe to 50e
Children's handkerchiefs 5e to 25e
Boys' fancy bordered' handker-

chiefs at ,__ . .__ .25<:.
Mcn's·handkerchiefs __ 10c 10 $1.50

Fancy boxed bandkerchief.
Ladies' handkerchiefs, three in

box ... _.... 45c to $2.00
Children's handkerchiefs, three to

six in box .. . 25c to $1.00

Phone 146,- Wayne, Nel;>.

HandBags
Ornamental as well as useful are
the handbags and purses we are-

"$.-showint for Christmas giving.
You WIn find a big variety of
shapes and styles moderately
priced from .. __ . $1.50 up to $6.00

....... - - .._...AE:eJ1!..J)Lth~tl!e.r.f,
-NarcT~sus-EuIb-s-and bowls .. ._ ;S-Oc to $ft .- FQui
Rustcraft no,'elties at from __ lOc to $1. Silk
Daniel Green felt slippers for men, 'Yamen and in

~==========================~=======6"·il-------= ------Bu~~~~~d-.g6~·d-~··-pi;J~-·-llier.e~tmm·~~~ __~~~ -~
.1Il'JlIf---.-':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~~=====~========~=========~-j~...... ---,c::,o".m'."p~ac",t-,c",a:,,:,~prke-d frOI1J . $1.00 to $1.75 - --IT

For the Housewife Come-iJi-anaweWitt"gtadJ

A Hooyer cleaner or Esmond blankeh; __other gift a
make most appropriate,_ presents.
Wardrobe trunks and tra,'e'!ing bags
te-ns~t-ud-eH-t-, the tead1~t, and

others who. are away hom home most
of the year.

A Year's Subscription to the Wayne Herald
win make an acceptable 'Ch~;istm;;sgift.lrn-o O'n-e-UlTnE to-ma.ke·youapresenf70f
the Herald, let the generous_ChristmaS'·spirit lead you to bestow such a gift on your

"~If. It will give satisfaction during the year to follow.

Gifts for the House- Every hostess realizes how much

--Wool Gauntlet Gloves _ -wife'or Home -- -- ~frb~~iJ~ft~lfs~:r~roa~dthchi~:

--c-.~------lI'--~e ~ceti~ti~~ o~~eof~;tco~~ Blankets, Bed Spreads, Towels, mo;~e:;pr~~ii~~~~fts~lways the
wannly clad. Christmas is a good table Linens, Napkins, Dresser Colored gffiSSW"are so much in
tnne to gne some (,.'i;tzy, WO(}I~ ..: Scads, _Lace Curtains, Dishes~ V.Qg!!e_is shown in a large variety.
gloves $1 00 up to $225 paIr Glassware, Etc. in our Cnristmas display.

_Greatly Reduced'Prices on AU Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats Now On.



~-----------III-c--="

Wakefielj~ Neb.

W$lyne Herald, Phone 146

Wayne Hospital, Phone 61

THE WAYNE HOSPITAL

For Her! Fine Jewelry

---&-='I''';ALLSEN, Jeweler
Wakefield, Neb.

Rightly chosen jewelry for "her" is a rightly
chosen-g.Ut-Qur collectionshaye been am
plified to. offer excentional gift possibilities.
Then, too, the prices are exceedingly moder
ate for such high quality.

For Christmas gifts we have watches, jewelry, _
diamonds, silverware, leather goo,ds, fountain
pens, hand-painted china, greeting cards, and
many other things 'that would gladden the
hearts of recipients.

Make Y-our SeleGtion Early.

Ekeroth -&Sar

The 'Winchestet Store has been cO,nverted into a Holiday Gift' Store for the Christmafl sea~

son. \Ve have endeavored to make selecting Chri-stmas gifts here an easy matter and a
real pleasure. Our window displays are full of good suggestions.

A l,Vin~h('ster Aut?mobile Tot1! Kit is somethinl' that every eay owner
would hke to havc In his utility box. Wc've three different combInations.

• (Jift Suggestions _ _
For Ml.'n-Tools, razors, pockct knives, flash lights, vacuum bottles and

automobile accessories.
For l,Vomen-ScissoI's and shears, ice skates, flashlights, electric irons.
For Children-Ruller skates, ice skates, pocket knives, toots~ basket·

balls and footballs.

Bring the Children to Toyland.

The Winchester Store

Is a home institution with every modem aiJpliance and with
evcry scientifkmethod known to the largest centers. It iq a
metropolitan hospital in,a comparatively small city.

- If you al'e ih need of relief through either medicine or
surgery, you will act the part of"wisdom in coming to the

"o================================!.1'

Ready for' the HolidaJr Rush

arc here and rafJge in price from Ie
l5c. Com~. in and .mak EO your Re

jection while the stock is complete.

Farmers National Bank
Wakefield,l'~~b.

Juvenile Thrift
The spirit of thrift cannot be inspired in

our youngsters too soon.

~'-----t--:_- --1'heWayne,--I:Wrald~2,2OQSubscribe.ffi__:-
-.J~""",~---------lH-- -14,000- read~rs-will give yo~ ample advertising for your farm sale. Considering

results, it is always _an economy to use the Heralg's advertising columns. When you
get j'eady'for a sale, call in and let us help arrange your copy. .

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1923.

A child whQ is taught the value of pennies in his extreme
youth needs little coaclting on the value of a dollar in later life.

We welcome children's accounts in the names of the guard
ians. for we plainly see in the children of today the big men of
our business_coIl).IDunity of tomorrow. .

It is never·to,o early to save.

:hristmas spirit has invaded every household it is time
,1' gift suggestions and this store has nrn:nged for ~·'lllr choice <l!l ~nusual1y

lJresentsJor e\'ery member of the faDuly, also ior o~her r~l~ltIYeS aJ~d
mpossible to ~numerate all of .the gift sllgg-estiol1s i\1mh a Vl~lt here \vIII

~hristmas Approaches

:arlson CO.
eld, Nebraska



A ManLikes_Hi~Giftfr()m a Man's Store
~s~, any man where he would went you to select his gif; and in~ariablY the ans\~~;-
IS:., From the Store I buy my appar~l the year rotmd." The reason, of course, is
ob, 1OI1:S. T~e same _care we glye ~lS purchasec; e,-err month of the year is offered
;;st~I~~~Y tIme to the woman or mlSS who tielects'his gifts then, ~'1erely a few sug-

Bath robesy silk shirtiJ, ties, hose, union suits, ~ho_es, hat.;; and caps, suits and over
coats.
You can get what you want at -this store.

-Fred L. Blair
'''ayne's Leading Clothier,



Tell TOilS of Alfalfa

Sixteell Head of Cattle

I UlIIllUUllIUUIIIJIIlllIUllllIIUIIUIIUlllJllIJlllIlIlIlllIlIlIIlIlllIIlIIlIIlIlIllIUllllJl1l1l1Ul1i

Sixty Head of Shoats, Aillmmulled

Free Lunch at Noon-:Sale A-fter Lunch

~zellChickells

Tuesday, December 1I

Three Head of Work HOJ'ses
Bay gelding 10 years old, ,,.eight 1,450, gray gelding, weight 1,500, brown mal:e, weight 1,·100.

Four milch CO,\\':<, four 3-~'e;lr-{)ld heiferl', fh-e yearlingi', and three c;Ilvef'.

Baving decided to quit farming will offer at public auction at tbe farm nifie-milcs south
lind one mile east of Randolph, two miles south and seven miles west of Carroll ten miles
north and one mile-west of Hiskins, on ,:.-~ \

Pub_claiel
Idafor a

<I ,visit

fOI·
too

Central Garage

.EVERY sensible
driver knows

that a skidding car
is an extreme peril.
That7s-why so many
sensible drivers see
to it that their-cars
have 'the benefit of
th.e powedul, slip-

. less, no~skid trac":
tion of t:l;te GoOdyear
All-Weather Tread.
That famous tread
is your, best insur
anceofsafe, efficient
and economical tire
perfonnance:.:.

"'. G-ay~Seroi"" Station
Detdu. "'e .etl and ••!Com_
mend th~ ne", Goodyea.
Cord• ..,ith th.,be"eledAlf.
W.eat1.~r 7:.er>,d.",dback
the'" u.p ",ith .ta"dud

Goodyear S".<>ico

John Hal'der
lis-if at Three'

:'Iorris \Vadsworth of Red Oak,
Iowa, has bccn herc on business,

J. C. MeDonnld has gone to Alber· ,
ta, Canada, to spend the winter with
his brother. '

Juhn Kate hns tackled the chicken
business and· plans to deal on]~' in
blooded stfiCk:

'plans are being discus,.e'd in Wis_
ner for installing: a lighting. plant
for the town.

August Nehlillg of Winsidp.
of Frank Kruger of WaYlw,
Dee. 10~ 1903.

.\Iiss Eva Hitchcock
C<lgo wher'i' she "ill
durs with frienrTs.

, ,r. H . .\[assip ha~ returtwd from
!Ri;;ing- City \\'h,'re he t,ttl'nded the
ifun"r,,1 of hi,; broth!'r. ;;;;;;:;;
i W. f<:'ll fnlnl ;; ladder ==
!~'hd" \\,0)"( and C.1t ~

GO_OD~AR I;:c~:::;;~';;i~"~~~~;;k~:"LJ;,:~~~,~ =
~=:=:=:==~""~I ",olomon Slaught€r 1l,lld wife of' EE

1.13u~t.f,', Xeb., stopped here to ,-isit.:::::::
Sheriff's Sale. [t<1; thp Henr>' Hanson home. -~

By virtue of an ord€r of sale, to Rubert :l1ellor llnd little daughter == -------....::.-~....::.--"---"-~~~~-------------------- __
me directed-,-, issued by the Clerk of ]'et~rned to their hOnle in Colurado !§
~:b~i=,C~u~~~rta o~e~:C~'lJerec::enr~J ISP~.Il~<;.' i:;~~: ~:t~~u~h\-i~;~u~e~ity, :~
therein at the April, 1923, term there-' traveling- auditor for a lumber firm, :=
of, in an action pending in said court stopped here on his Viay to Randolph. I§ - ,~
;::;e~~. gn~~~:' ~~~:ssk~,r:~~~;;::;= ha~lo~~:,v~f~n~l!~.~::.:dh;r~~~ ~i;~g~ ;~. -.._ ~M~i~~ery, ,Btc. :. _ . .
atiCln; was plaintiff and Philip G. helping his father with some w<.'.lls...--=- Gram el~vator, manurespreader, ~cCormlc~ bmder, D:eere c~rn planter, JanesvIlle dISC harrow, harrow nd
B?rress, ct· aI, were defendants, I Judge and .:o.1rs. Beghtol of Bol- ,== ~art, -sixteen-mch sulky plow, fourteen-mch walkmg plo\-\', diSC cultLvator, Ne\v Centu:ry clJ!..t!yatpI:. hgx wagon, ~ay

~'~1~3',0;t ~;e o?ci~~kd:~';,f a~~~~m:oe;; ~~~~e ~~:~ ~~~dJ:~I~ ~~~oa;~~;~mt;<;~~~ ~~~~ :!!a~k~:~~~d-~~g::.tfo~~~~,~~~,~~e;~~g~l~\~~'g~~Yb~~~:{s,t'~~'i~~~~cco~~p:~~~~~li ~~~e:;e~~n~~~~~ito~~y~~~::;-S-,
of the offIce of the Clcrk of saId .1'ln?eS nrr~e, brother of ~rn-. C. ,== -vat, two sets of harness, etc. ==
CouM:, in the court house in \~arne, IH. Hl'Ight, is to be marril·L! thi!' week. = ==
~~~~:~d f~~u~~;~. s:~~ tfoOI::I~i:ig~.::: ~~h~nd his bride will lin in Rogel'~, '~ ~_-
l:l'lbed real estate, to wit: Tha...n..o..rth- \Yilliam Piepen"tock has ==
west qLlal'ter ("S"Wl-4) of section hi:, stock of harm"s into ==
~i;;~e~o~~.)'r~~;;~~'~~D t~\~e)n:;;~:~\'~~ 1'~):;~;t.bUildi.ng he built ~ ..- -'E'.(1-"'-------s··-~'~---1) -0 =
:::k,:,l~o",;t;:f';~:';~;",:'::::~'~e~:::,th;'~~",\::i'PiI'~;:,:;' Of.~ U·r e---Y---~' wn··~

~~;t~'~~E"'~~~:~~(~~~e:~:E:~f'~:i;~;:;;:~~'~l;;~;i~;-~-..c-.'. .- , . ~~-=-- -i-~
from June 30th, 1923, and ~Z,15~with lJ.-ppropriate...i>e..t·,.-:iceE 'QndJCT"d -_--E...:..G-.EYANS,_Auctioneer ,_ _,._ SECURITY NATIONAL BANK, Clerk _ ---

;;~:i:~1LTi:f:¥el:i~~;b~2::~Oli;;e~i;::f.;;;:;"t~~~::t~:i:~;~;:~;:':~1!iii1ll1111l11ll1l~1II1111111111111111111111.1I1111111111111~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIII1Iijllfllllmllrllljllll@lIIi1IlIllIllIIlI~lfJllfJrlllllllllj"illlillilll"iIIiiiiiiiiiiUIIHIII.1ffi
--==========; teen year~., di('d of. pneumonia. work Illay be a paraslLe, .h'lt I 11 mdex sets .for personal pr.oper. Quartc: . sheet blanks, per .,00, of the county clerk of Wayne eoun~
r . A dau.e:htcl' wa~ bGrn Dec. 11, poor man who will not worl, I"~ 1. ty schedul,€s. . ;. €ach addItIOnal 100. ty, Nebraska, for county pl1Ysician,'

Ship Your LiY:e Stock t~ I~9.1J3:'.T0 ;1-[1'. and.:Mrs.---:d;----e-:----'-€~le-nace. ~rom sueh .are r~crtl;tf'J I O~e hve stock recapitulatIOn Quart€.r, sh€et blanks, per 100, from Janu.ary 1, 1.9....24,. t'..J.anuary 1,

Fl nn Commission I~~~~a:~~So~(ll~~;:~~~·Do~\l~S. B;o~~~.lllg- i~~d'sba~~~~~;siS ~fue d;;~~~1:~' t6E~l:~ bO~~800 tux receipt:', printed and ea,~~~~l~l~:::l~I~~k~;;:r 55°0°0, each 19~:'unty_ physician-to hl- -

WAYNE ,HE'RALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1923.

Live StocE~':!s~~:gMerchaDl. ~l~~f~~:C:~:'~~~ ~~~~~~~WY ~l::~~~~ ~lc~~S~::d: ::t~:I~~~~l~;~~h: ~lie ~O~-ho~i~~i~ p~~;~r: ad~l:f~~~ls~~~t :;a~ok.s50~~r 100, ~ach :r(:~~~~::~:~~:~e?e:~~t~¥]:~~.
Guaranteed for $::!5,OOO by the per there in l.:onnecti01l with his o.th- pensioners of government, b'-:t f~om back and flat opener.. All to - .e prJ!ltea on 0 Sl es, yc~ifP~~-
Sioux City Live Stock Exchange. ('1' work. their ranks an:, drawn the hll'ebng;-; 21) name tabs, 13 townshIp tubs, tabbed, pnnted on paper equal to and- ail those whose circumstances'

A. G. P(lwer~ of of anarchy. The dole-takers in En!;- Iall leather for UlX list. Dundee I€gal, and in such form a9 are such as to require the county to· .
301 Exchange Buildi_ng::: "-- to make land need 'a stiff do~e of work, to be I' .:WO Smead's reversihle enwlopes, may be r.equir.ed by the different provide for them such attelJdance

Reference:- w-l,Va\"ne. swallowed before meals. prlllted and used as court wrappers. county offlc€rs. and medicine; whether inmates of
The Live Stock .Nati!ll1.al Bank illll'le;;ent ..100 senate pads, one side ruled, Separate bids m~st be_ ~~de :~n t~ co~nty poor farm or not, and all
Stock Yards, S'oux -CIty, la, Son. ONLY ONE. Ibid per pad. . I'ach eJ~ss of suprlies mentlOnea m 'pnsoners wif6 may be in the co-nnty

Auto Phone 9239; Bell Phone 361 The Wa\l1€ Altona __. ,Stationery.. the estllllat~. poor farm or not, and all ,prisoners:

~
~~~~~~~~'='~Ident Telel;hon'e : The Record in Wayne is a Unique Envelopes, ~ 1-2 .high cut, white AU supplies to be furnished as or~. Y"ho ~.lJY be in the county'jaiI dur-

mllde arrangements on' One" wov€ XX quality,. ':"'Ith return card, dered. . , lng the year.

-t
11 rural lines to begin [J,.S foon as ma- -- per 500, each addltlona~ 100. Th~ county ~omn;usslOners rese:ve Said physician to funUsh.....at:....hiS'_

'- , ..~.~ : t";'~~n~n;\v:i,e, "'" "lIee} to Go,.' an~fk\~~;;ait~e,~~a ,: ;~ho~~a~a;:;:~ Iill;,o~'ii':~a~o~.,'J;t;:g;;.;:~\;~:~ lh~:;t~,~'at"l:"a::Je:a:~ a~Q h~~~ Z:' ~:';::d:n:l~p~:d~:n:.:~~y';:'
_ ,.~ . I dou, J\e.b,,--'p].' __!,.:OTd ..~.n!1.~_u~~~ng the Ieffe.ctive kidn€y medicine, b.etter de-I card, per 500, each add:tionat 100. ('oullty. clerk and mark...Od .prop~sal the. same, and also perform ~ll surgi-.
~.---'. I death of his brothN' William Will Ipend on the remedy endorsed by Env€lopes, No. 10, hIgh cut, man- for eIther books, offIce supplies, cal work for such persons, mclnding_- -- --1' "OK- Mr;'·Wl;b~tee-{ln'-the-----ma4pe.o~.!!.~ Doan'~ PiI.!s ~d :;; best. quality, v';th return blanks or stationery., .A;1l bidders t~e prisone~.~foreS8.id.

I route ";"hile he was awa)'. ,have given great s:ansra:ctron-----m-· ...flpenmg, per.SOO, each a~- must file go.od nnel suffICIent bonds "Bids to b€ made forso much for'" ~ I c. J. Lund and daughter Anna I such cases. Wayne c~tizens testif)' ditional 100. ~ .
. ' went to \\'ak€tield to hellr n le~ture I to tfis. Ask your neIghbor. Here Statements, p€r DOO, €ach addl~ their contract. The board of county commissJon,;., t delivered bv 'Charles Stiln~on of Illi- is ~'l case of it: tional 100. Dated at Wayn€, Nebrask-a, this ers have and reserve tbe right to

The Age of Inois. Mr. 'Lund had kno~ th€ lec- i Mrs. Jake Welbaum,. Wayn~,. says: . L€tterheads, per 50~,. medIum 1st day of D€cember, A. D., 1923. rej€ct any and all bids.
turer a numoer of yeats ago.. : "I had a lamenesS and soreness bond, per 500, each addItIOnal 100. Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk. Bids to be filed on or before Jan-

Eyestrain __ I across mv back and kidneys and my Circulars, 8x10 print paper, rer (Seal) d6t1 uary 1, 192of.

ou~e~~:~alpr~:;g~~so/€~~i~~ I ~:c;: ~Oaj~:sJl~rnn~.~e~e~~;:k7a~~ ! ~dn%v:li~~:n't ;~:n;~gbtpil~S wa~v~~~. 1.0~0~:c~e:~~:ti~~:1 /o~~· eaeh addi- Notice. _ lstD3;;do;i>e'::~:;, ~~~s~28:hia
~h~~ fN~bo~~e~~ fcll~~~tt~ I co;.teessf~~n. antiquated sleighs in! ;~e t~:m~:~~ ~g ~~~~ ~e~~~;~ bO~~n~~J' and s~mped postcards, bil:°~'~fl i~ehe::~~v~;e=tt~~~ s~:~:~ (~~:t) W. Reynolds, County CI':'~~
has affected his eyesight until I this country Vrill not be us€d this I me 60 I kept using them. Two or Iper 100, each addltlonal 100.. .
he has consulted an exp~rt. ....inter, judging from pres€nt up. 1. three boxes made' my kidn€ys heal- ·10 reams of teachers examInation

lon~~ve your eyes exammed at pe~:c;:~rnil reports that a plea- i ~:~_e~!i~ee~nto~~;:c~n:~~o~~'lln'~ pap€r., Office SupPli€s.

W. B. Vail sure party from Sioux City lately I. Pills surely did a world of good frr:. Den dozen q~arts Of. ArnoId'g ink. Fiene Improved Fa~r~'m'at
• • b \-isited Ionia to see the volcano. Hope' me." Carter's red mk, per quart.

.•~P~h,~~n~e~~Aa~.~~~~O_~31~_~"~'~yn~,~,N~'~:J~I~~h~r:e;j;:;e~a:;;;,~g;O;Od:"timelooking at the isin~~~e a~~cfo:t aal~~::~er;~m~;l~ di~~n;~n~;~~~ri;en; ~;n's, . Vana- --Auct.
:I An--ath..er._-OD.e 01 (f.W!iSJi1nEto~'slget Douns PiIls==t e sam. . errcthr,-Ifu:on~~Qo....p ~----- 1OA,~~---,"-=--_
I B.uy ~~ ~:~:::JU~~~u~~ ~~Wh::~~! ~:~~.~U:u;:l~: ';.r~.er-lfilb~=i6~l ~:~dmuth cop;ing pencils, No. Sale to be held a*-thec~:~':'y:~eb::ka~o:~hw~.t'of Allen, DhoD

~;~ ~~~~~:,:o;:t~~;-:his age and! Notice. 77O:d J::e;r~~~'t jai's of Higgins' W d \-
ultry hit:~:::o; li~~~SOO~'e;n~~~;hce~et~:; : bid~O~~ ~l ~~:~~et=;ntht:aotff~::I~~ pa~~tomatic Davis ink stan~, ~- ~ nes~~~~~~~~c:~ber12

- I pay top prices fOJ' r;e~o~~1::e~~ f~eBOj~7p;~:C~~ n::~= ~:br:~:~YfOc~e~~e 0:01~~: s~o;~i;'~ po~~~.I!~ rubber bands, bId per ~~~o~~fo~~;e:9:~~r~;:~;~tp,~M.ai~~~fc~:n~,N~
poultry of all kinds and vinced that it will entirely do away for the year 1924, bids to 'be fil€d One dozen No. 104 typewriter braska, containing 231 acres, ,
go to your "farms' and get with gas as an illuminating medium. on or before Janua~ I, 1924: erasers. Improvements: Eight roonI modern house with bath, steam
and cr~ them, Nutify The Society· for the Prevention of Books, Five dozen Tower's bank patent heat, ao:;etylene lights and soft water, cement walks, barn 50x52,
me if yo·u have-'poultry to Cruelty to Children, has lately cau&- One appearance docket, 8,..quire pen holders. corn Crib 28x40, hog house 24x40, machine shed. 24x36, chicken
sell. Or if you will bring cd the arrest of Col. Mapleson, direc~ patent back, flat opener, ruled, print- 100 sheets of carbon paper, best 8x24, fuel house 18x22,

~~~l~o~ i%r f~h:til~ will ~:m~~nt;~inS~:~o;~r:n;~is: c~;: 'j:c~~m~~~t::;e;~:;~h~:~r;~;:: qU~Yboxes twpewriter paper, he~ :~::;~~~S:~d
I do all kinds of truck- ~~ ~~:Ii~t~~d~~~~j~~€~il:::~i~: bQ~Zs,P:ar:;~s:a:e~~s::ss€ssment \'Y~::; ec~:' onion s~ typewriter .a Parlne~hip, so come prepared to buy. without reserve t? "settle

~ng, especti.aIly sto.cklihaul~ del' age as ballet dancers in the per- 17 tabs tor personal property' 'as- pllJlcr, best grade. settle~~"t:T~h )~r 1c9~tO~?e~rc~~:e~~:~ftro~es~~en~X
h~ean:ousl:~~~de'good;~t f;r:~::~n~ ~~~~~~~~~ic ~~n~f:: ses:m;~~~:~s. prope~' recapitIll~- dl:~r~:i~~~~~:::~~ paper, ~e- ~~~r:a~tf~.,n~Oat;~a·~gtwil'~I'br,c:;;nvt,n~rl,ue March I, -1926.
haul, let me know_ ~ among the theatrical brethren, tion book. Court reporter paper, bid by ream, ., .... b-

ED ,GRIER . M•••~.f ,h.ldI. P~r: T'7h.ta"b'7tOorP:~~·onse_Ieaf,l'.fcMil_ Full sheA' b~~~,aper 500, each Halli~a~texl1:~~hi~e~°tr~:;~~b~c~la~o~f~l~l;;o~aliJe~~~
~ • "'"b"'" "'- farm for parties froJJ;l a distance. . _

F~~~rte~i~efs a ~~~ w:~d As~~~l~~:~~a ~:J:~gL:~g~~~s~ct; ~~n~:~o~~a~~O~th~~~:~:'l:j~~k~~.lcd, a~~~e~~\lanks, pe~ 100, each John Monllon. Ollceola. Neb•• and Swan A. Larson,
of W tive candidate for parliatn€nt, t~rust i 3,500 persona.l property schedules, Iadditional 1~0 up to 500. Clarks. Neb•• Owners. "

ayne shrewdly at ~h~ British commJlni~ts !punChed to fit schedule covers. Half sh.eet blanks, per 500, each Col. Edwin W. Otto, York, N€b., Auctioneer.

Phone-.4~3F~~t~:tof Wayne ~~::t::e'l:ft~~:hi~t:~: ~:-~~~ ~~; sc~e~u~~:,€~it~o~~::i~:::~dP~:r:~.ad~tt:{;~\l~nks,~e; 10p,~eac " n, Hallin, ·Allen, Neb" Clerk.

~=========.,Lf'1?,the jdl~ poor." ~ man who back. same as n9fin·use. I adili,tionaLUW u.PJ:o~-5_00. ....~~'~;i=====;======"f,'F==========~,a
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fi'rtY wE're' present to enjoy an cven-! ris Weible; Ethel Selders:, 91aren;~

We.Are Tailors for Ladies and Men
-- ~ ,--Come and see: us for any kind of tailoring that yo,u

----------may have. (

We Are.cleaners
The b~st-.in this part of Nebraska. No job that

we can not handle. Our prices are right.'

JACQUES
.Just Acro!l the Street frdm Cryatal Theatre

PHONE FPUR-SIX-THREE

j'~

A Mighty Campaign of SJ,1preme
V~tue.Giving with a Goal of

ONE QUARTER MILLION MORE
OF SALES IN DECEMBER

SERVICE-ehee,rful, ",illing. aecom modatin~ ser,ice-the Rig StOl'e is put.
ting every effort into relldl'I'ing a Christmas Senice a~ Ileal' perfeet as is humanly
possible.

Your C'1l1'istlllas par'kagl-s fuJ' shipping' amI mailing will be wrapped and
packed free of charge an 'Pur "8eeon.d__EJool'. Purchase" (except extremely small
ones) williJe'placed in-Holiday gjft-boxe.~ ,dthout extra charge, ~

Personal shopper:l will gladly assi::-;t ....ou in making selectiuns, ,,:lwn~re
in doubt as to what will plea,,;e. Ask fuJ' -;Il'w- Adair, ~Ir. Orcutt or MI'. Conway.

~oI!!pl,e-te 'U. S. Post-Office 011 the- :'tIain Floor, selling stamps and money
orde-rs, reg1SfeIiwD.lalt;-and -recP1Ying'-patkages for mailing.

Par s an lu~ age ('h('ek~r1 witho,ut charge-in the Basement. Commodious
Rest·r m on the 'n Floor Bakon.}', ~neet youI' n'iends fhel'e.

Lu cheon in the Tea Room, ]'Ien's Gr'ill and Basement. Restaurant at,moder-
ate prices. \

Gifts purchased now may tie-re~d.

-,--Mail--e-r-4e~--Ompt1rau,l carefully rjlJed~ '_, ---~

·-'Uun;lg"tlre'Tumillg''Thl'e-e -Weeks mo-r-e'tlmn-·
One Hundred Spedal Feature Sales ",ill be pre
sented, each offering you a matchless opportun
ity for profitable gift·buying.

s···-.

Open the throttle and let her'g0-
YoutForo willshootup the biIlson high
-without budcing or faltering-wh'i"~

it ~ equipprd with Type 600 Bosch Ignio
.tion. You won't even have to couch the

-__-----Spark lever. for T 600 has automatic
spark: control.
Your Ford will be speedier on Ie\<-el, too
--:-easr to ,start-quick to accelerate
smooth~ under alI coiidi~.

_-- -----¥OU -won't- -liave any ignition troubles
-you3beldQ'!' have to cI.an the spark$127.5 plugs or remove carbo-"'--~_~ __

-Type 600 saves gas, too--
..J= Money b.1Ck in 30 days if you're DOl:

Qwttoi .-

From now until Christmas we will
install the Bosch without extra
charge. Don't you think it would
make aa ideal Christmas present?

C()~yell & Brock
Phone 152 --Wayne, Neb:


